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RlIH THE STATE

LAWMAKERS

ISarnlinrd Kvplaln Capitol Slnliiaiy.
Creorge Cray Barnard, who

wrought the two beautiful groups
that have been placed on lthor sidy
kf tho main entrance to tho State
Capitol, addressed the Houbo of

Il spoke on the dig-

nity of labor and the brotherhood of
man, which, he said, ho had tried to
vtxeiiipllfy In marble. Labor, ho said,
In the best thing In life and the best
friend of man. Tho vltslon of the
fig ii fs In the two groups, ho said,
came to htm eighteen years ago while
walking along a lonely road. It was
storming and lightning was playing
bout him. He thought of t lie men

of sorrow, of Joy and of hoiw. "I
lived with tho groups," bo said, "but
did not put them to paper but kept
them In my mind until my native
State called me to do Hculpure work
for this bpautiful Capitol. 'Do as

ou will' I was told and I gradually
Iput in y vision Into marble." Tho
groups, he continued, show two sides
of life. One group represents the
burdened souls who cannot follow tho
laws of brotherhood; tlx- - other, love,
fraternity and labor. Speaker Cox
appointed a committee to adopt plans
for the formal acceptance of tho
groups.

lllg Appropriations I or rnlverlte.
The Apiroprlations Committee re-

ported out with favorable recommen-
dations tho bill recommending appro-

priations for the rnlVerstty of Penn-
sylvania In the sum of $995,000.
Temple I'nlverslty has ben allowed
111(1,000. Ten thousand of this
'amount Is for maintenance and tho
balance shall be applied to new build-
ings whenever the Auditor General Is
satisfied that the Institution had sec-

ured by gift from the city of Philadel-
phia a suitable site. State College
has bon awarded $800,000 and
Western University of Pennsylvania
has been given $400,000. The sum
of $25,000 has been allowed for the
entertainment of visitors to the Navi
gation Congress, which will be held
In Philadelphia next year.

Thompson Toll Howl Hill N Defeated
The Thompson toll road bill, which

was the original road bill In the pres
ent session of the Legislature, was

defeated decisively In the Senate. The
measure was Intended to relieve cer
tain counties of the Stnto which ar
toll rlden by creating a fund and em
powering the State Highway Depart-

ment to purchase and condemn all
oil roads and make them free. The

bill would have required a halt mil
lion of dollars to carry out Its pro
vision for the ensuing two years.

Hunker Kolcnsetl From Prison.
The State Hoard of Pardons rec-

ommended a pardon for William W
Ramsey, a Pittsburg banker, who
was sentenced to eighteen months'
Imprisonment on Indictments found
during the municipal investigation In

that city a few years ago. Ramsey's
en ten co would have expired the lat

ter part of this mortth.

Hills Passed I5 Senate.
The Senate passed these bills:
House bills compelling corpora-lion-

organized for the purpose ol

the storage, transportation and fur-

nishing of water or water power to

furnish Buch power for public pur-

poses.
House bill exempting hospital mo-

tor ambulance from the speed law?

and requiring that such ambulance
and motor fire apparatus be furnish-

ed free of charge with registration
(.(.r'lfrntM nnd number of tags.

House bill authorizing boroughs to
uni;- willi boroughs or townships in

constructing. acquiring and maintain-'in- s

water works.
Appropriating $30,000 to State Col-

lege for the erection of a building
for milling and testing grain and Its
products.

Appropriating $500,000 for the ac-

quisition of toll bridges more than
1,000 feet In length not us"d by rail-Toad- s

and abolishing tolls thereon.
Joint resolution proposing an

amendment to the constitution so as

to permit the Legislature to regiilnte
and fix the compensation and hours
of work of iKTaons employed by tlx
Stute, county or any municipality.

Five House bills repeal ng special
acts affecting Lehigh Couity and re-

lating to the pay or County Commis-
sioners, jurors, auditors, etc. A gen-

eral law covers the acts repealed.
House bill regulating the use ol

firerravkers. fireworks, blank car-

tridges', pellets, tables, tc, In any

county of the State, nnl providing
.penalties.

Requiring County Commissioner!
and borough councils to appropriate
annually to O. A. H. postB In thclt
county or borough a sun not exceed-iin-

$50 to defray theoxjienses of Me-

morial Day.

Hills Passed In House.
These bills were passed by the

House:
The bill to make the pay of al!

election officers outside of Philadel-

phia and districts governed by spe-cla- l

acts, $5 a day.
Providing for taking testimony ot

witnesses In civil suits residing In

other Slates or counties.
Resolution proposing a constitu-

tional amendment for ronsolldatlor
of courts of Allegheny County passed

134 to 17.

Providing that State Highway De-

partment shall rebuild bridges ovei
navigable streams aand those de-

clared public highways Instead o)

Board of Public Grounds and Build-i-

gR.
Providing a measure for enforcing

judicial orders for support or mem-

bers of a family and providing rulei
,for contempt proceedings.

Providing for taxation by the Stat
of all securities owned by corpora-

tions, joint, stock associations or lim-

ited partnerships, which was recon
sidered after having been defeated
yesiUrday..I

GLOVE DOES NOT

VvVI!'Ja

Owen Bush, Detroit Shortstop.

Men sit and argue about the
experienced by players In field-

ing In former years, the days before
(loves were used on the Infield or
In the out. And (hey claim that
players have It so much easier today
serause their hands are protected

iy gloves. The stars of years gone

f

The Millers are still a pretty good
team In the American association. Joe
CantiUon already has them going at
their last year's dip.

LuderuB would look much better to
the Chicago fans If he was still a
member of the West side team.

Jimmy Slagle, who resigned his
place with tho Baltimore Orioles this
spring, is now a Chicago business man
and lives on the West side.

Konetchy, the tall flrst-sacke- r of the
Cardinals, is able to stop the bull If It
comes within ten feet of him without
taking his foot off the bag.

Rube Waddell Is (showing that al-

though his arm la not good enough

for the majors he can keep the mi-

nors In subjection with It.

Although third basemen are said to

be scarce as hens' teeth, Fred Tenny
has three of them.

Frank Schulte keeps up his reputa-

tion as a slugger.
Hal Chase's men appear to be living

up to predictions.
Cessler Is finding his batting eye

and says he will have a good season.
A glance at the percentage column

showB some familiar names In thu

second division.
Jimmy Is trying to dem-

onstrate the Inaccuracy or the asser-tlo- n

that his rise with the Washington,

team Inst year was a mistake.
Ralph Pond, the college speed boy,

who promised to muko a sensation
with the Boston Red Sox, but didn't
and was released to Sacramento, says
he doesn't like the west and wants
to play with Brockton, Mass.

Dr. Andy Coakley, the former ma-

jor league pitcher, who was recently
reinstated Is coaching tho Williams
College baseball squad. Coaky says
he will stick to the couching gamo atld
pluy independent ball in tho future.

Manager Kittrldge of tho Saginaw,

Mich., team Is giving a try out to a
youngster named Fryer who Is only

17 yeas old. He Is a

pitcher and last year, then but 16

years old. pitched some fine ball in

New York stato semi-pr- ranks.

Another Italian has broken Into the
game. He Is Tony Cltrano, an ama-

teur of Baltimore, who gets a trlui
with the Orioles.

One chief joy of the bleachers Is

that the man who couldn't hit a barn
with a hammer, nor throw a fit, Is

able from that' point of vantage to
call a dollar pitcher a

"mutt."
Frank Selee, the great baseball

leader and scout, who brought out two

world pennant wlunv", dug up Roy

Corhan. Selee was Impressed with

young Corhan's fielding. Several oth-

ers have been Impressed by the same
thing since he went to the Whlto Sox.

Joe McGlnnity is finding that Olant
tactics are not relished In the Eastern
lengue.

Walter Johnson does not appear to
have nnythlng on tho star pitchers
of both leagues so far this season.

Kvldenlly Harry Stelnfeldt's declar-

ation that eh would remain out of the
national pastlmlng was In earnest.
Ho probably believes mnklngpans is

better than being "panned."
Gregg made a Rtrlkeout record on

the coast last year.
Hecrult pitchers are making the

most of their opportunities to shine
until the veterans get into form.

Terry Turner Is playing third for
the Clevelanders ns well as he ever

.played shori. His arm was all In Inst

year. but. he evidently has come back
to life ths year 'with a vengeance.
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IMPROVE PLAYER

by have nothing on Owen flush, Nap
Mans Wagner. Matty Mcln-tyr- e

and other star players. They
all do their best fielding while wear-

ing gloves through which the bare
hand protrudes. Were It not for habit,
these same players might Just as well
be playing without gloves.

FEW AGREE ON CLOSE PLAYS

Always Division of Opinion Among
Players Sitting on Bench

Scorer Is Criticised.

P.all players will always find objec-

tions to tho scorer who sits in the
press box. No matter whether that j

scorer has a sublime knowledge of
baseball or whether be is Just tackling
the rudiments of the game, he'll draw
(he criticism Just the same.

The player says the scorer knows
less than nothing ubout the game, and
the scorer, a bit more charitable, says
the players know nothing about scor-

ing, so there you are.
Truth of the matter is that few men

will agree on a close play. There Is

always a divided opinion. Just to
show how ball players themselves are
unable to agree with one another, al-

though they blame the scorers for not
agreeing with them, take an incident
one day this spring at Memphis. The
Tigers had an ofT day and attended a
game between the Cubs and Memphis
teams. Cobb and Morlnrlty were seat-

ed in the front row with score cards.
Somo of the' things that happened:

In the first Inning a Cub batter lined
the ball Into left. The outfielder hesi-

tate a fraction of a second, after which
he tore In after the ball. It hit his
gloved hand ubout a foot above the
ground.

"Hit," said Cobb.
"That was an error," Judged

"Why was It?"
"He ought to have had It."
"Nothing of the kind. 'Morrle.' That

ball was a bad one and low, and he
only got one hand on it anyway."

"He didn't Judge It quick, did he?
He misjudged It, and he had time to
get both hands on it if he had started

rat1!
Capt. Moriarity of Detroit.

right away; which he didn't. It's an
error with me."

"Well It goes as a hit here."
Two or three other plays came up

during the afternoon, and. in only one
instance did the two scorers agree.
Every other close play brought a di-

vision In opinion.

Twenty Games Enough.
No pitcher should be asked to work

In over 20 games in the major league
these days. This Is the opinion or
Walter Johnson, the great Washing
ton twirlor, regarded by many as one
of the greatest students or the mod
ern game, lie Bays be Intends to prac
tita what he preaches (his year, and
that no more than 20 games will be
chalked up for or against him.

Defends Strong Man Title.
F. II. Ixiille or Milton, Mass., substi-

tute rootbi.ll player, carried off the
honors as Harvard's strongest man
for the Becond time, according to the
figures for the annual strength test
compiled the other night. His total
or points was 1313.1 or 41 more than
his total last year. Eight or the ten
lending men In the strength test are
luotball players.

f

PLAYERS FEAR NO PITCHER

Mamond Stars Hit Often, Yet Continue
to Hug Plate Unable to Move

Out of Danger.

Why Is it that some peoplo are bo

constituted that when standing on a

high building or at any upper story
window It Is wllh only the greatest re-

straint that they keep themselves from
Jumping? Why this desire to fling one-

self to certain destruction? There are
other similar elements In other make-
ups that are no less certain to bring
dire results.

One of these comes In baseball, and
no fewer than three of the real stars
of tho two major leagues are victims
of a strange force that may ulti-

mately lead them out of baseball
forever.

Ordinarily when a batsman grabs up
a but and steps to the plate, ho ,s

cautious ubotit getting hit by one
of the shoots (hat are served up to
him. One that looks too close for com-

fort causes him to fall back, and In

hundreds of players this tendency, this
Involuntary movement due to the in-

nate deHiro for ion, loads
the batter to shyfoot. However, the
three players referred to are hot of
this kind.

Frank Chance, tho leader of the Chi-

cago Nationals, Is one of the ball play-
ers who when poised at the plato look-
ing over the slants- of the opposing
pitcher, cannot get out of the way
when they see a pitched ball coming
at them. Some unknown force holds
him motionless. He Is aware of the
fact that the sphere Is traveling
toward him, and he realizes his danger,
but try as he will he Is held motion-

less. ' On several occasions Chance
has been cracked on the head, and with
bad results.

Jake Siiuil. the Boston American
first sacker, who retired this season,
hud a slrlpo of the game whalever-lt-l- s

tn his sypem. He was always glued
to the spot when the ball Btarted for
him. lie, too, felt chained to the ex
act position In which he stood, and
several times he Buffered In conse-

quence of this Btrange mesmerizing In

fluence power the approaching ball had
over him.

Syd Smith, the catcher acquired
from Atlanta by the Cleveland Ameri-

cana U the third of these players
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Jake Stahl.

Smith says he realizes what It all

means, nnd Just what Is going to hap-

pen In case he does not get out of th
way when the ball Is coming straight
toward hlm. He says he has tried

lo get out of the way, but actually

does not move an Inch. He cannol

account tor the Tact nor the feeling

that keeps him In harm's way.

BARNSTORMING TRIPS BARRED

Connie Mack Is Pleased at New Rul- e-

Incidentally He States His Team
Will Lead Again.

Connie Mark Is or the opinion thai

the new regulation prohibiting barn
storming tours by tho world's chain

pious is a good thing. At tho same

time he declares that the Athletic
bad his full consent to go to Cuba last

fall, and he Is only sorry that Collin

nnd Uaker did not go along so as tc

combination, one thatmake a stronger
perhaps the Cubans wouldn't hav

beaten so decisively.
"Hut the work ot a baseball team

on Buch a trip should not be taken

too seriously," Mack adds very prop-

erly. "The pluyers consider them

selves on a picnic, rollowlng a Benson

that has been anything but that sort

or an affair, and it does not take, many

days for them to fall off. They do not

care to take chances, qirne naiurauy
and In consequence lose form."

Connie concluded by saying: "Then
barnstorming for my teanr

w ill be no
next fall; the rules won't permit It,'

In which remark he serves notice oi
firteen other major league manager:

that the Athletics are to be on the

top or the pile at the end or the 1911

world's championship battles.

Player.
Mercer university has a regular

player on Its baseball team who Is

probably tho only one-arme- man

playing college ball today.

He Is Hill White, a youngster twen

ty years old. who halls from Atlanta,

Ga He tried for a place as pitcher,

nnd while he can pitch good ball nnd

field his position, three otner men

have the call.
As an outfielder, however, While

has mndo his plnce. He catches,

throws and bats with his lert hand

the only one he has, but that seems

to have steel fibers and an uncanny

dexterity.
short bat, nndHo uses a light,

while he has not had a chance tc

show his skill in a regular game ex
unusual for hlutra base hits are not

lu the practice games.

EVILS OF SOCIAL DRINKING

English Statesman Says Greatest Dif

ficulty Is to Entertain Publicly
Without Liquor.

Sir James HaBlett, member of par
liament for Belfast, speaking at a
meeting held In London presided over
by the Archbishop Canterbury, gave
the following important testimony
which we commend to the statesmen
and public men of the United States:

"My lord bishop, It 1b with very
t;reat pleasure that I rise to propose
hat the best thanks or this meeting
)e given to you for presiding on this
occasion. 1 think you are the right
man In the rljht place. The church
must lead If we te to have a healthy
Influence in society. As a stranger
amongst you, I have had very great
pleasure Jn hearing k11 ,llt,t Maa ueen
said In regard to total ahSilnence. I

mi.' say that 1 drank It In from my
mother's Ijreast I have never tasted
drink, andt what possibly Is not an
easy matter, have never offered It to
others. The greatest difficulty we
have Is In the social Intercourse of

life to entertain publicly, as a pub-

lic man, without drinking. So strong
are social hablis that you have raised
against you ull the weapons that sat-

ire and evil communication can pos-

sibly find. You are called 'mennand
'niggardly,' and a hundred other
things. 1 think, my lord, that the
change must come from the women
They must act as a lever In this mat-

ter, though I do not know very well
how they are to do It. It was one ol
my duties, as the mayor of Belfast, to
entertain the representatives of royal-
ty, and It was a difficulty wllh me how
I could do It without drink. Unfor-
tunately, tho lord lieutenant dropped
upon me Just tho week after I was ap
pointed. That difficulty was greater,
I think, than I might have been nbls
to withstand; but I had then my wife
with me, and she said: 'Well, you had
better resign your office.' We carried
II through as best we could. I trust
that the recollection of that may still
brighten her life in. the other world
But it Is the difficulty or social lire
that you must seek to unravel. You

cannot do it by legislation. t am
bound to say that when I waited upon
(he lord lieutenant and told him about
my difficulty, he said: 'My dear rellow,
I would only spit upon you if you sac
rlflced your principles.' Ixrd Imdon
derry was too much of a gentleman to
seek that I should In any way lower
myseir, and I felt, ns an old Sabbath
school teacher, working amongst the
young, nnd addressing meetings all
my life, that If 1 had then put drink
on tho table I would have sacrificed
all that 1 hud ever done. My lord
bishop, It Is not an easy thing to act
thus. I have passed through a recent
election and my bitterest enemies
were thoRe who sold drink. It haa
been said In Ireland that the readiest
way to a man's Intelligence Is through
his stomach. It is wonderful how
kindly we are disposed nfter we get
our dinner. It has unquestionably an
Immense Influence; anil there Is a

large class In our country of whom It

may bo said that the readiest way to
their Intelligence Is through a glafis
or beer or spirits. You have that to
fight against. During my recent con
test, am. during a contest ten years
ago, 1 never had at the election com
mittee meetings one drop of stronp
drink. If we cannot carry an election
without it, then, In (iod's name let us

surrender." National Tempernnc
Advocate.

Bible as Detective.
The llible wns used until quite re

cent years for the detection of thieves.
Dr. Jcssop told In 18S2 how there
were still persons living who had wit
nessed the ordeal to which an Eust
Anglican parson subjected his serv-

ants when his cash box was missing.
Ho ordered them all Into his bedroom
and ranged them around the wall

the center of the rolling hung
the rope used to lower coffins into the
churchyard gravcR, wound round
Llible, from the leaves of which pro-

jected the church door key. This was
sent spinning round, nnd the one at
whom the key pointed when It stopped
was proclaimed as the thief. Happily
the man thus marked out was able to
prove an alibi, nut this did not con
vlnce the servants that the test wai
a bad one. They only concluded thai
the thief was not there.

Serious Form of Intoxication.
Evidence has come to light show

ing that a very serious form of In

toxication Is Indulged In by many
boys In Philadelphia, which Is pro-

duced by Inhaling gasoline fumes.
Tho boys, who belong to the poorer
classes, have possessed themselves in
various ways of the gasoline, some-

times obtaining It from tank cars and
at other times from lamp posts, and
then have Induced a condition physi
cal and mental which makes them for
the time being practically crazy.
Physicians are looking into the mat
ter, and the police are endeavoring
to break up the gangs who practice
this pernicious habit. The physical
effects of such Indulgence are very
serious, In some cases proving fatal.

Church and Saloon Attendance.
Comparing the attendance at curcfc

with that at the saloons of the
district of London on a re

cent Sunday, Mr. William T. Stead
pointed out that while 31,331 persons
attended church services, 122,175

were round in liquor saloons,, or whom
38,118 were women and children.
These figures furnish ample food fof
reflection.

Many Inebriate Asylums.

The first Inebriate institution fot
the treatment of Inebriety as a disease
was opened at Himilngham, N. Y., ln

18G3. From that tlmo down to the
present there have been established
more asylums, retreats, sanitorla, aud
homes for the treatment of inebri
ates In the United States and Canada
than ln all other, countries combined

SETTING A HIGH STANDARD

Child's Idea of Goodness Set Fortn
In Perfect Faith, Without

Irreverence.

All things are relative, and to the
child, gazing at lire and Its wonders
with eyes us yet undlmmed by so-

phistication or boituw,. nothing Is Im-

possible, nothing unspeakable, noth-

ing too sacred to be.dlscubsed or too
difficult to be attempted. Not Irrev-

erence nor Impertinence, but Inno-

cence prompts such speeches as that
recorded or the child of a popular
Journalist by his devoted paternal
grandmother.

Grandma," said the little boy, de
lightedly addressing her, "do you
know what's going to happen? Papa
says that ir we're real, real good, he'll
take us to the circus!"

'That's nice," smllod the young- -

hearted adult between whom and the
eager youngling no hint of age sep-

aration mars perfect comradeship.
How good do we have to bo?"
The embryo man, after a moment of

silent consideration: "Oh, aB good as
God, I guess!"

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"Wimn inv hiibv was two months
t, ulia liuH nnvnmn ......nnl mull VPPVl.U, 4 -

badly. I noticed that her face and
body broke out very suddenly, thick,
and red as a coal of fire. 1 did not
know w hat to do. The doctor ordered
caslllo soap and powders, but they
did no good. She would scratch, as
It itched, and she cried, and did nut
sleep fcr more than a week. One
dny 1 saw In the paper the advertise-
ment of the Cuticura Soap and Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, so I got them and
tried them at once. My baby's face
was as a cake of sores.

When I flrBt used the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, I could
see a difference. In color It was red-

der. I continued with them. My
baby was in a terrible condition. I

used the Cuticura Remedies (Soap
and Ointment) four times a day, nnd
in two weeks she was quite well. The
Cuticura Remedies healed her skin
perfectly, and her skin Is now pretty
and fine through using them. I also
use the Cuticura Soap today, and will
continue to, for It makes a lovely
skin. Every mother should uso the
Cuticura Remedies. They are good
for all sores, and the Cuticura Soap
Is also good for shampooing the hair,
for I have tried It. I tell all my

friends how the Cuticura Soap nnd
Ointment cured my baby of eczema
and rash." (Signed) Mrs Drew, 210

W. 18th St., New York city, Aug. 26,

1310.
Cuticura Remedies are sold through

out the world. Send to Potter Drug
& Chcm. Corp., lloston, Mass., for
free booklet on the skin.

Well Mated.
Thus the Inquisitive boarder:
"What has become of tho old-fas-

ioned woman who used to call a wed-

ding reception" an lnfare?"
Response by the white-haire-

boarder:
"I think she married the old- -

fashioned man who used to crack his
knuckles regularly twice a day."

KIDNEY CHILLS AND BACKACHE.

If, when you get wet.or take cold,
It "settles on the kidneys" and there
is a thlvery, chilly sensation In the
bark, It shows kidney weakness which

'rlrit ,a ottcn tlie begin- -

,"1 "III nf cnrlnnt; ilia.

:vn ease. Doan's Kidney
1118 should oo useu

' .1 ,ll fl.ApcrHisiiii.i' mini mo
backache and other
symptoms disappear.

C. V. I.emmon, Fal- -

mourn, Ky., says:P, "Tho doctors said I
had gravel, In fact, I

pasbed a stone as large as a bean. I

improved but my kidneys never re-

gained normal strength and during
cold weather, I endured Intense suffer
ing from backache and urine passed
profusely. During the last attack, I

used Doan's Kidney rills and they
soon routed the complaint. I shall
surely appeal to them if troubled
again."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a.

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Local Color.
"I understand that sixteen different

women have brought suit for breach
of promiso ngainst Rlter. What s his
defense?"

"Oh, he claims that he was simply
getting material for his annual out
put of summer love stories." I'uck.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a sare and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Dears the stf y
Signature of UiajU&JU
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The expectation of being pleased
which prevails so much In young per
sons is one great source of their en
joyments. Dowdier,

For over fiftv s Rlieumntim and
Xeuralirin Mifferern have found great re-

lief in Hamlin Wizard Oil. Don't wait
for infliimnmtion to set in. wet a Dottle
today.

Eminence Is not to be obtained
without time and energy. McCormas.

7
s " ofTercd by the

ini will you half as much as

WHAT

I WENT

THROUGH

Before taking Lydia LPinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Natick, Mass. "I cannot expwj
what i went through during the chance

lor me tierore l tried
Lydia h. I'lnkham'j
Vegetable Com.
pound. I wasinsurii
a nervous condition
I could not keep
still. Mr 11m hi
wore cola, I k
creepy sensation?,Ml audi could notsli'ip
nights. I was finally
told by two jilivi.
iclans that I a!:i
had a tumor. I l

one day of the wonderful cures uud')
Lvdia E. rinkliam's Vegetal,!.!

Comnouiid and decided to try it.
and it has niado me a well worn..

.I.,....Jliy lieiglioois Ullil uhiiuj uitui.u-- - II,

had worked a miracle for me. Li!i,i
K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound i

worth its weipht in gold for womea
during-- ' this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. (iiiKAiuv,
tl 2J. Main Street, is'atick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most criti.
cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remcuitii r
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. l'inkham's
table Compound.

If you would like fmeclal advice
about your caso wrltH-oiitilc-

tial letter to Mrs. IMnkliain, at
Lynn, Mass. Her udvico is free,
aua always ucijuui.

OJF FreepfGuide Dooks '

Write today. They I'll
nu Mlierfl In ffo to find

just the kind of a R'xid
tim von want Tlif y (le- -

n siribe the pleaiuies ot a

Mew England
Vacation

Th.y lv the IrKMrtnn "t
tilde of eveiy mountain, Lke,
and icashorr renort wiltitle'ailfa
lists of 2.IKHI hot.lft and

hou'rs. including ratea and
accommodations.
This helpful Information F RliH

( you nt at ai. lof ana of
tht'C books.

Manual af Sanmar Itasorta
New WL. -- II. dr

ILTtlo.il K K. Kllltoijr
Htv Inilaad Varatlaa Kaaorta
tktioa d. Elaine K U. Urt.toiy

VwiUtB Board and flmmir
TOntl IB HUM

Mftlneicuu-t- K.k lent tor r
. ADVEKTI81H0 MTHXA0

1111
South SUtfoft
lktua, Mt.

Mow rilu4
X-- J t'lsv una I .u

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

100,000 peoplo last year us. .1

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder tut

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic ti.sos it II

better and mure economical.
To save and beautify the

tueth, remove tartar and f j
prevent decay. iJJU

To disinfect the mouth, y

disease perms, and f J
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and fe:'
bridgeworlt clean, odorless

To remove nicotino from the teeth ac

purify the breath after Kinokinir-

To eradicate perspiration ami lH'J

odors bv sponge bathing.
The best antiseptic known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, wf

lnflamedeyes. Heals sore throat, wiinji
and cuts. 35 and 50 cts. a box, tl

or bv mail postpaid. Kampln 1 ice.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Boton.M

Tuft's n
The dyapeptlc. the debilitated, whether (t

eicessof work ol mind or body, drink or "
poaure In laaai

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt'a Pllla the moat genial rest"'
Uva ever olfercd the suffering invalid- -

A C01NTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRL

in New York City, Best features of rcu

ttv and ciiv life si"tJ
school park of 35 acres near the Hj"1

!;.... Acauemtc fours Primal V t If1,j
l!r.r...r rln for Adt'nCI

Special Students. Music and Ait. u'
for catalogue and terms. .
lb! hue Ml llu aaltut, IWttiik AitoiK. Miitt.i
-

Hrt1

UllUTCn n" nian ln U('h !'i'im'ui"
nMnlkU Ksiuir. Iiioiiiun troui II""' up.
year. 1). H. COtUiUM U til. UarriiiK"'"

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. "-'

Faint t
i

Have ytn weak heart, dizzy feeling, oppress"
breathing alter meals P Or do you experience P'
over the heart, shortness, of breath on going

and the many distressing symptoms which indic',e

poor circulation and bad blood? A heart torn"- -

. i i i i.. U..IM.. .1.- -. I... .....) !, fell t
DIOOIJ lltu siias una iiuuu .'over 40 years of cures it

Dr, Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery

The heart becomes regular as clock-wor- k. The
corpuscles are increased in number tn

nerves In turn are well fed. The arferies '
with good rich blood. That Is why nervous debil
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are vt

come by this alterative extract of medicinal roo

put up by Dr. Pierce without the use of lc0,"0

Ask your neighbor. Many have been eurel;. ,

scrofulous conditions, ulcers, "fever-soien,- " white swellings, etc, by W

Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonio neede a

excessive tissue waste, in convalescence from fevers or for enar ra

tkln.hlondcd neoele. Stick to this sai'e and sane remedy and refuse a".,1...
good kinds dealer

do good

j?i

wash

n.,.ll

who is looking lor a larger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery


